[Heparin secretion by mast cells as an index of the status of the anticoagulant system].
The status of the mast cell population was studied and compared after administration of trypsin or alpha-thrombin in similar molar concentrations. Morphometry disclosed a substantial shift of the mast cell population towards light, heparin-free cells within one minute after alpha-thrombin administration. The index of mast cell saturation with heparin dropped below 1. The maximal heparin secretion was observed at the 5th minute of experiment. The morphometric criteria of the mast cell population returned to basal level in 120 minutes. These data along with a significant increase in the level of complex heparin compounds and plasma thrombin time indicate heparin release as a result of the effector action of the anticoagulation system. No changes were observed in the activity of complex heparin compounds and in thrombin time after intravenous injection of trypsin. It is suggested that high heparin secretion by mast cells may serve as criterion of the active status of the anticoagulation system.